
GRADUATION PARTIES 2018

SpringHouse Baked Chicken
Assorted Breasts, legs and thighs dredged in SpringHouse milk 

and our secret coating, this chicken is BAKED, NOT FRIED for a stay crispy, tasty favorite.
(40 pieces, Special Graduation price of  $60)

BBQ Pork
Pork shoulder braised long and slow, pulled and slathered in our homemade bar-b-que sauce.

($100 for a full deep pan -  serves 50 people) ($10 extra for 3 dozen Chubby buns)
Fried Chicken Tenders

Crunchy outside, tender white meat inside … no filler ($80 for a full pan,
 50 servings) Choice of  two sauces – Homemade Mustard Sauce, Buttermilk Ranch or BBQ

Rigatoni
Rigatoni Noodles cooked el dente, smothered in a hearty seasoned-beef  sauce,

 sprinkled with Parmesan cheese. Includes 3 loaves of  braided Italian bread too!
($75 for a full pan – serves 40 people)

Italian Sausage w/ Onions and Peppers in a Red Sauce
 (deep pan serves 30 for $80)

Cabbage Rolls
Tender pork and beef  filling wrapped in big pieces of  cabbage, all nestled in a

bed of  sauerkraut and tomato sauce.  (full pan 24 servings for $72)

Family Recipe Main Dishes

($45 for a full pan, serves 30 people)
Pittsburgh Cheese Potatoes

cubed cooked potatoes in a homemade cheese sauce, 
topped with crumbled real bacon

Macaroni and Cheese
cooked macaroni smothered in our homemade cheese sauce

Pearl’s Potatoes
Grated cooked potatoes in a sour cream and cheese mixture

Herbed Red Potatoes
cubed cooked red potatoes covered in a garlic herb sauce with real bacon.

Fresh Green Bean Almondine

Hot Side Dishes

(large bowl of  salad serves approximately 35 people)
Fresh Fruit Salad - hand cut melons, grapes, strawberries and blueberries $50 

Sweet and Sour Broccoli Salad - broccoli, cauliflower, carrots and red onion topped dressed in a
sweet and sour dressing and topped with bacon $50

Allentown Pasta Salad - Shell Pasta with sundried tomatoes, spinach, feta cheese and
a nice homemade garlic herb dressing - $50

Linguini Salad - $50
Southwest Black Bean Salad - Corn, black bean, purple onions in a refreshing cilantro dressing $50

Mom’s Potato Salad - in a homemade cooked dressing (grandma’s recipe), $40
Baked Potato Salad - potatoes with skin, cheese, bacon, onions in a sour cream based dressing

topped with crumbled real bacon and cheddar $60

Made Fresh Salads



Pick up or Delivery Service for Graduation catering with a 25-person minimum. 
Catering orders require a 48-hour advance notice. Delivery charge - $25

SpringHouse Catered Service (additional charge) includes a beautifully displayed meal 
with linens on the food buffet, wooden chafers, wicker baskets and smiling servers

1531 Route 136, Washington PA 15301
724-228-3339 • SpringHouseMarket.com

GRADUATION PACKAGE SUGGESTIONS
Traditional Package

25 pieces of  SpringHouse Baked Chicken
10 pounds of  Rigatoni with meat or marinara sauce

5 pounds of  Mom’s Potato Salad
Two loaves of  Italian Braided Bread

$99 for 25 people (Pick up Only)

Traditional Picnic
SpringHouse Baked Chicken

Charcoal Grilled Angus Burgers & All Beef  Hot Dogs
Condiments

Fresh Buns, Rolls and butter
Baked Beans

Aunt Pearl’s Cheesy Potatoes
Sweet and Sour Broccoli Salad

Fresh Fruit Salad
SpringHouse Drinks 

(Ice Tea, Lemonade, Famous Chocolate Milk)
Tableware

$14.95/person plus tax and gratuity

HoHo Cake – Rich chocolate cake stuffed with a fluffy white icing and topped with a chocolate cake
Carrot Cake – Grandma’s recipe.  A rich cinnamon-y carrot cake (no nuts, raisins or other fruits)

 topped with our homemade cream cheese icing
Hummingbird Cake – A pineapple banana cake with walnuts topped with a homemade

 cream cheese icing and more walnuts
Texas Sheet Cake – Aunt Gladys’s dark chocolate cake recipe topped with walnut halves

 and lot of  chocolate icing
German Chocolate Cake – Rich chocolate cake topped with a sweet coconut icing

Party size Cookie Trays
 Pumpkin, Orange Drop, Sour Cream, Peanut Butter, Tollhouse, Snickerdoodle,

 Oatmeal Raisin, Gingersnap and M&M $6.00 dozen trayed

From Scratch Desserts


